We, Airbus Defence and Space Oy
Hiomotie 32, 00380 Helsinki, Finland

decclare under our sole responsibility that the product

THR880i
(RC-10 380-400MHz & 410-430MHz*)

(Product listed in the appendix)

Product is in conformity with the Directive 2011/65/EC (RoHS) and the following essential requirements of the Directive 2014/53/EU (RED): Article 3.1a, 3.1b and 3.2

The product has been tested against the following standards and specifications:

- EN 300 394-1 Ver.3.3.1: TETRA; Conformance testing specification; Part1: Radio
- EN 301 489-1 Ver.2.1.1: EMC Standard for Radio Equipment and Services
- EN303413 Ver.1.1.0: Radio equipment operating in the 1 164 MHz to 1 300 MHz and 1 559 MHz to 1 610 MHz frequency bands
- EN 301 489-5 Ver.2.1.1: Specific (EMC) Conditions for Tetra Equipment
- EN 60950-1-1:2006+A11: Safety of Information Technology Equipment
- EN50360:2001+A1:2012: Basic standard for measurement of specific absorption rate related to human exposure to electromagnetic field from mobile phones (300MHz-3GHz)

The product is marked with the CE marking and Notified Body number according to the Directive 2014/53/EU. All these tests have been made under control of SGS Firanko Oy, NB0598.

Place of Issue: Jyväskylä
Date of Issue: 13.6.2017

Signature: Jukka Mattila
Name: Jukka Mattila
Appendix to DoC No. DTXH3252-EN-5.0

*TMOTX 380-360MHz ; RX 390-400MHz
*TMOTX 410-420MHz ; RX 420-430MHz
*DMOTX/RX 380-400MHz ; TX/RX 410-430MHz

List of accessories for RC-10 :

1. BLN-4
2. ACP-12
3. ACP-8
4. ACP-9
5. LCH-12
6. HDC-9P
7. CARK-91B + HSU1T
8. DLR-3P
9. DLR-3T
10. DCR-1
11. DLR-3X
12. CRR-1 wearable holder

Place of Issue: Jyväskylä Date of Issue: 13.6.2017

Signature: [Signature]
Name: Jukka Mattila
Position: Head of PMO
Site: Jyväskylä